
Departments using PulseCheck can significantly optimize 
tracking and triage, discharge and reporting processes. 

PulseCheck
Powering performance in Canadian emergency departments

eCTAS Triage integration with 
Application Complex

PIA times (as well as RN and other 
provider capture)

Tracking, including location, LOS, 
CEDIS, OHIP, CTAS, Dispo. and others

EMS off-load times, as well as Police 
transported patient tracking and 
reporting 

Disposition and Diagnosis (OHIP 
mapped Dx. as well) 

OHIP and other Provincial Dx and 
Procedure codes tracking and reporting

Discharge Instructions

Home Medications and Allergies 
tracking

Prescriptions (including allergy and 
drug interaction checking)

Customizable ED dashboard for key 
performance metrics 

Publish Emerg. wait times internally 
and externally

Capture and Report ERNI and NACRS 
data

ADT integration with hospital HIS 
system

Results and Order status integrated 
and viewable within PulseCheck ED® 

Standard Canadian PulseCheck EDIS Package includes:
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PulseCheck ED® is a high-performance complete EDIS solution that 
helps Canadian hospitals meet the needs of their busy Emerg. 
Departments. The PulseCheck ED modular implementation model 
allows for an economical solution to meet hospitals’ immediate 
eCTAS and EDIS needs. From CTAS levels to CEDIS complaints, OHIP 
procedure codes to Health Insurance Card tracking, Canadian 
Emerg. Departments using PulseCheck can significantly optimize 
tracking and triage, discharge and reporting processes. 

Simplified patient tracking, triage and eCTAS 
Currently partnered with early adopters of the eCTAS initiative, 
PulseCheck ED will support the application complex workflow. 
Efficiently managing patients throughout their stay in Emerg., 
PulseCheck ED’s fully integrated tracking board provides key patient 
information, such as CEDIS complaint, CTAS score, length of stay, 
OHIP billing status, infectious disease and more. PIA times are 
seamlessly captured and reported, and can be automated via 
integration to RTLS (Real-Time Location System) products. 

Dedication to our customers
PulseCheck values customer input and collaboration above all. All 
Canadian specific features have been developed from a commit-
ment to meet the requirements of our customers in Canada. These 
features are a direct result of customer input on our Product. We 
believe in a hands-on expert approach to implementation. That’s 
why every implementation gets a dedicated team with years of 
experience implementing PulseCheck in Canada. 

Other key features

Configurable physician templates per 
practice

Advanced clinical decision support and rules

Medical Histories imported from Hospital 
HIS (Meditech only)

Infection Control and Response

Proven integration with Meditech and other 
systems 

Extensive out of the box and configurable 
reports per client

Full metric measurement configurability (lbs/
Kgs)

Canadian “7 rights” for med administration

Custom Medication statuses for client 
defined scenarios 

Date/Time and SIN# format support

Canadian FDB® and Canadian Multum® 
support

Full documentation suite with Canadian 
spellings

PulseCheck Canadian Clients


